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boit, two Galt iiproved iiddliigs dusters and flotit
and middiings hmi.s. On the third floor are four iturifier-,
four c'entrifigal bolts, thtice ects of capers and one
Galt imnproved mntdiddtngs duter ; also a series of 1ot1 ,
iiilings and wiseat bins. ''ie fourth floor embraces
four of Wilson's patent dut collectors and thre four-
rc. bolts, the convevors of these, as of ail tIe oiler boit
chests througiotut th miii bemg titted witi an ingeniouis
device, the invention of M r. Wsonn, to plerent t hoking
up, and also as a safeguard againt ire, which is fre-
quently caused b> friction in the conveyor boxes. On
the tpper storey arc two two.reel boit chests and one
single reCel chest t also the ietvator tops, the latter being
all on this; Iloor, and litted so a'. ent iely to prevenit am
actinuilation of dust on thei, anîotle r fretitcnt t iause of
fire in flonring imills.

Tie fittiing up of the mill has heei under the supet in-
endence of M r. John E. Wilson. who is also the patentec

of imîprovemnents on t number of the imacilnes speciied.
its cap-icity is 3;o barrels per day, and it will be run to
ts full strength for soute time to Cottptlcte the orders now
on hand, and wilih wee undCrtand amount to soimcwiat
over 8,ooo barrels.

NIr. Ant'.ony Marshall. who was lately in charge .)fthe
Icading mîtirl it lienheim, Ont., and wio enjoys an ccel-
lent reputation, occupies the position of head miiller.
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MANITOBA CORRESPONDENCE.
h'lie wheat inarkets here have been rather sluggisi of

late, ani since the close of navigation, shippers have
shoiwn ttie activity. The cost of shippjîing all rail to
Mlontreail or Toronto is about 7 cents highier than by the
Lakze Suîperior route, thougi tihis amnount is reduced
somiîewiat by the extra clevator handling via the lakes.
It wvas therefore to be Cxpectcd that prices would rate
lower after the close i na% ugattion, tiniess tri the miean-
time outside narkets shnuld ihow a strontger feeling.
P.'ces in 'Manitoba have ruled considerably lower tian

Liast scason. No. s hard sold in Winnipeg during last
wvinter for Soc. and S2c. for a greater portion of the
time, and for a while as iigli as 85c., but titis vear 6:c.
has been the best prrce obtained for the saime grade,
whici price ruled steadily up to the close of navigation,
when a decline of 3 cents occurred. ''ie mitoveii. ot'
wheat up to the tins,. of writing has nlot bern very heavy,
t-miigh a fair quantity was brought to inarket. The litw

1'rices have no doubt inluenced farmters to hold to a
considerable extent, and plowing, which was going on
up to the mtiddle of Novemiber, also kept farniers at
lion. lilowever, the lieaieîst ioveinent last winter did
not tale place .ntil well on ir. the wir.ter,and in keeping
with Ilast year the miovenent ta date lias bcen very good,
though not to say heavy.

I sec tie Ontario papers report that large quantities
of Minnesota and Dakota whe't are being taken to
Emerson, Manitoba, welire, -ifter paying the dutiies, the
wheat brings a better profit tian it cotild be sold for in
the States. One papier puts the prire at 64c. ta 70c. a1t
Emerson. rhi is wrong, as 50c. was the higlest price
paid at Emerson tIis season. Sone whtc li has be-en
hauled to the Emerson market by farmers living just
across the boundary ini the States, buit tie quanti ihas
not been large. llowevcr, prices mn Manitoba coinpare
favaraly> withI the prices paid in akota. Befoe the
close of navigation the prices paid i Manitoba markets
were based on current valutes it l>uluth. For Instance,
the prices piid for welicat, say at Brandon, weould be the
saine as those ruling it ulutli, less the cost of freiglit
frait irandon to Port Arthur. 'ite samte rule was
adopted it al provincial points in Manitoba, except at
Winnipeg. In Wnnipieg prices ruile several cents liigier

- .i atitsidc provincial towens. owing ta the fact tihat
the amriuntnt of vitc.t delivered lere by farniers is not
Liarce enougi t, stupply the local consimpttion m flour.
Whcat has to be brought in by rail frot outside tovns,
and farners wln deliver iere are paid the ,aie iprices
as it would cost to bring in the wheat by rail. Of courbe,
a gond deal of wlieat is brought to W'initipvg frot coin.
try points. grotind lierc and siippecd ta .astern canada
ras flour. but on this otir a relate in freiglit :s allowcd tIo
cover ite cost of bring the nleat tii Winnipeg. Were
tii' not the case îWinnieg tuiliers wvould not be aible ta
rompete with counirv inîllers who rire alle to olita
thir wherai at a clost ni frot S to Io cents less per btusiel
tha . the vlrat can be laid down liere for

Vour corrsponden: has lateil iad an miterview with
thr: mnior parttrr ut a laige grain and lour coniiiion
firi, of .ondon. England. lite geiintlcman in questin
vas on a vist i.i Mantoha to investîgate into the wieat

anel flour trade of tii ountry, witl ru view ta engaging
in fut-re op-ration, i connertiin wvith the sane. ie
gentleman desribetl thlle inhllng trade in .nguand as n
i.at.-r a pitiable condition it iresent, owmig to tiegreat

coimpeitmtittio to whicli they' have beenI stujectcd of late
by the tinneapolis millers. 'Tlie M mneapolis mten, lie
stidi, were placimg tteir lower grades of flour tipon the
Entglisih markets It figures wvith whici the Englishi iiiiii-
Crs weere tinable to comnipete. The profits imiade by th11
Minneiapolis iannufacturers upon their patent anti
strong bakers' grades, fro teiir hote -de, enlabied
thei to) cut veiy fite on thteir lowv grades for export.
Thle onlv hoie for tIte lirtishii nuiliers was to obtain cicalt
hard .h'eat. for mis ith their soft varietics, which

tld enable them to ttn ut a rhetter quality of flour
lisait thty hal e been able to do ieretofore. With this
object ii view they wee lookmIg to Mianitoba for a sui-
ply)- of our farimîedi' No. i hard. 'Tlie diflculties whici
now stand iin the way of attaining titis end weie saiti to
be the lenîgthî of haut by rail, whilicl ieessitated heavy
freiglht charges. It wals also claiied that hard grades
of iheat sbhipped frot thie Niortlhwest wvere getierally
doctored before leaving Net York or other easternt sei-
board ports, and arrived in England greatly reduced in
tu:litv. Under these circtiiustnces Eiglishi tmiliers
vere reluctanit to invest in Noritwester nheat, itot

kiowing that tley would obtain the samte wieat as
graded it lie point of shipmiientt.

You in Eastern Canada are not great admirers of our
proplosed railwvay route to ituison's lay, to conect with
lines of steamers for Etirope ; but the :sli gentlettian
previtouisly referred to is a firi believer ... the ultiiate
successfiul working of the route. In this route lie pio.
fessed to sec the salvation of the British iniling interests.
With tis route in operation, he believed iritish imillers
would be able to obtaini utnliititetl supplies of the choicest
lard whieat, it figures which would enable tiem to coî-
pete wvith Amiericani iiiers, and thus relieve themn fromt
the pressure which is noiv croling tiemin out of thteir
own markets. lie titis as it inay. it is safe to infer tliat.
if the IHudson's lay route should proue such a suiccess
for the slipmîîent of wieat, it would also be equallyavail-
able for the eport of dIour. Thus, instead of the Eng-
lisht itliers bCing relieved frot comtpetition throughi
being furnisied ith cheap hard wieat, they would lie
suIbIected to r.ew coipetition frot the ille.rs of Miani-
toba, wio would thien be pbreHn a position ta compete
actively for sh &stisi lour trade. It is therefore dii.
ficult to sec liowt' the Englislh imlillers vill be greatly
betefited by the opening of the liudson's Bay route
Of course, we in Manitoba, inillers iicluded, are all firnm
bclievers in the l1 udson's Bay rotite, and whilt twe nt ould
be quite wtilling ta ship Our surplus wh'seat to Enîgland
via this route, we wtould prefer to ship our wvheat in the
forn of lotir. lindouibtcdly our flotir nimanufacturer..
twouîld mîtake a strong effort to cotîpete in the lritish
markets. and cliap transportation facibîties are ail our
millers require ta enabte themî to hold iltir own against
the world.

Iritish Columbia has attracted the attention of our
'.iuliers to a colnsiderable extent since the coipletion of
Ile C. 1'. Railb ay to the Pacifit coast rhat province
lias licretofore reled uoisn Oregon maftiiacttiress for a
supply of lour, and long before the C. P. I. wasopcncd
for traffic, it tas concluded that the Britisi Columbia
maîrkis tould at once fall into tIe hands of the Mani-
toba mdlem as soon as our transcontinental raiivay was
in a position to do its share of the work. lowevter,
tluen the road twas Oienleid il swas foutind that the rates
of freight weere too higi ta enable our imillers to comî pete
twith the Oregon inea in regard ta prices, and the super-
tor quahîty of our pioduct not being known to the Coltn-
''iains, they refused to pay miore for our produtt tian
he could obtain tlie Or;gon flour for. Ilowever, the

C. P. R. officials finail rccognized the desirabuility of
gving the Manitoba millers rates sufficiently low to en.
able tiemt ta enicpete twitîh the foreigners in the lMitish
Columbia maarkets. As soon as titis was done, the Ore-
gon ulers cut low on thleir produci, and fora tite tlerc

wuas keen competitiu, wlich did not icsult in any large
amîtotnt of Our lour going to liritisha Columbia. But it
last the 1antottba millers scenm in a fair way to comie out
alîcaha. A trial of the flomt soon c tonvinced the Colium-
bians of the superiority of the Manitoba article over the
lour : '--i the soft witeat grown ami the IPacific
coast Tih u, , cit ai the 1anitoba product towa.ird
ir'tisli Columbia has tintw comeincrced in carnest, and
nn.: a turther reduction in frciglit rates, the coniplette
conitri-l of the flour markets ofI the Pacific Prot Ince is
asstured to our milers. A representatit'e of a Winnipeg
itmiling firn iotw i Britisi Coluimbia lias been very
siccessfuul in pilacitg orders tihere for a large numîtîber of
car lots.

But the l'acific Province is not the only direction in
tuchidi a apprars Naitnbitba millers ti i aate to figlit for
a ,-arket for their pîroduct. It wociuîld seci fltsm r cent
reports that titi' c'ompetîtion at Niontrcal and oiticr cast-
crn centres betstecn the Minneapolis and Manitona

mim promises to beromite very keei. rite linteapo.
lis ien have heretofore enîjoyed amiost a mionopoly in
the high grades of flour. Last scason the Manitoba
millers wtere greatly landicapped owitng to the daniged
condition of Our wlieat front tlie exceptionially early frost,
which bliglted a large portion of the cropi of 1885. This
yenr, ioweveer, the tleat is anl excellent sanmpleî ail over
the province, No. i northern being about the lowest
grade coming to market. Our mtillers aure, therefore,
enabled to turn out a suiperior article of flour, and, in-
deed, as one lending mîiller expressed it in conversation
ith your correspondent, "it is alniost impos3ible to
tn out poor flour twith such wleat as we have this
y'eart." Our imtliers are therefore in a position to cois.
pete with the Mlinneapolis producers on amore favorable
footiig, and this has beeni followved by soute close cutting
in valuies in order to drive the Miiineàiaolis mten out ai
the eastern markets, if possible. Wlat the iunîîuediate
outcomite lay be it is hard to predict, thougl ifit comes
to a (!ose contest it is not likely the Americais will
yield up very gracefiully. The foreigners have sotie.
thing O ran advantage in freiglht rates, but the duties
upon tue iinported article should tel] eventually in favor
of the hote mîanufacturers.

Rieferring to last year's crop of dainaged hseat re-
mitîtids ie that the frosted stuff swas clcaned out far bet-
ter than wvas exptectel earlier in the season. Of course,
a great deal tif the wlcat ttas very sightly injured and
nade very fair flour weithotit any trouble ; but tiere weas
a large quintity iwhiich required very' careful handling ta
mîîake even a passable article, and still aiother portion
which was fit for little but feti. Maiy buyers expressed
their doubts at the commencement of last season as to
tleir ability ta get rid of this stuff, but when the new
twhseat commiîîîenced to cote in this f:di, it was foundtt that
there wvas but a very simli quantity of last yea' twhseat
in the country. A few thousand busiels remained in the
hands of millers, which was speedily cleaned out as soon
as the tesw wleat commîtîîenced to arrive in the market,
and the season'sgit ridw niiencetf on tic tidev iteat
eitirely.

As yet there have been no practical steps taken toward
organizing a millers' association for Manitoba. 'Tis is
not to e wondered at, wlien it is considered that mîîilling
is yet in its infancy in this province. Il is but a very
fcwu y'ears silice the first raller mill wvas put in operation
in 'Manitoba. Still. the importance which the milling
interest has assumcd during the past few ycars would
warrant the formation of an association of millers.
Tfhere are now fiftcen roller mills in the Northwest,
about ten of these having been put in operation for the
first tine on last season's crop. There are now in course
of construction a half dozen or more new roller mils,
tlict will be redy tu gi utd during the winter, and soue
wvithin a feue seeks. These figures wvill show the great
progress which the mîîilling industry has made within a
very brief time in this coutntry. In addition to the roller
mîlis, which are aIl niesw, there are qfuite a number of
s:onte mills scattercl over the province and territories.
'r'te latter arc gcnerally located rit points more distant
froit the raiivays, and are used only for custom gristing
Some stone mills that wuerc locatcd wh'iere roller milis
have sinice been crected, have been closed down, and
the iachinery mîîoved awany to more distant points, where
it will do service for a tine, but only for a tine ; for
eventually these districts wili be opencl up by railhays
and the roller mîill entemy will again have to be contend-
cd with. 'rhus the od stones whicht have done service,
and good service, for so long a timte, are rapidly bcing
driven northwards, toward the limit of the whmeat family.
This remninds mite that lie nortiernmîîost mill nu the con-
tinent of Amenrica is now being ereccted at Lac la Biche,
north ai Edmonton, Saskatcewi'ai Territory, by the R.
C. miission authorities. The mîachinery which will be
used un this miill forîmeirly did service in the days of the
Red River sctticeent. But I have wandcrcd fronm ny
siu'ject, nainely, the formation of a nillers' association.
In conversation seitit sevcial provincial nillers during
the past summer, I learmed tiat the>y wecre all anxious
for the formation of ai association for Manitoba, but
they secemedil to tihink that the Winnipeg mnillers should
take the first steps toward such an object. Al that is
required, then, is for the Winnipeg tmillers to take tle
Initiative, andI the pro ncial millers wîill rat once fall into
lune. ihe nuîîlling industry is umndoubtedly destined to
becamte the great and mîîost powuserful interest in the
Northwîest, ndl it alrcad' distances ail otier manufac-
turing interests. It wvould tihercfore sceen fitting that
such a thriving industry shotild hav. some association
or bond of union existing bctw'een thmose intcrested in tuic
business, wliercby mîatters affecting the industry could
be consdercd and acted tpon harinoniotisly. I hope
soon tto be able to announce the formation of the Mani-
toba Millers' Association.
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